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STUDENTS PRAISED

ENTHUSIASM SHOWN OVER UNI-

VERSITY WEEK ENTERTAIN-

MENTS

PAPERS COMMEND CONDUCT

prominent Men from the Town Vis-

ited Have Written Personal Let-ter- t

of Appreciation to

the Chancellor

The city papers from the towns vis-

ited by University Week students are
loud in their praise of the students and

their conduct, rrominent men from

the three towns visited have written
personal letters to Chancellor Avery!

stating that the entertainments pro-- j

vided were no less pleasing than the
personality and conduct" of the stu-

dents.
The following from Osceola is an

example:

"Dear Chancellor Avery:
"1 feel that you will be interested

to know that the students who visited
our city during University Week"

have reflected great credit upon the
University of Nebraska.

"The entertainments have all been
of a high class and very enthusiastical-
ly received, but you will be just as glad

to know that the students were just
as enthusiastically received by our citi-

zens because of their fine, courteous
demeanor.

"We have had a delightful week and
the community is highly pleased that
we are a part of the first experiment
with University Week.' We feel that
the j.lan is a good one and that it
should be continued,

"Very truly yours.

"a B. MOORE.'"
The following is an extract taken

from a leter written by C M. Skiles of
David City:

"The programs gave good satisfac
tion. The big hits were the Univer
sity P.and and Dramatic Club. Many- -

said that the work of the Dramatic
Club alone was worth the price of all."

Seward has already made prelim-- (

inary arrangements with the Dramatic
Club and University Band for a return
engagement. Apparently there will be
no trouble about securing engagements
for all the different groups next year.

"The University Dramatic Club
played to a crowded house at the V
on Monday evening, giving Booth
Tarkmgton's splendid play, "The Man
from Home' The Dramatic Club was'
coached by Miss Alice Howell, who is
popular with nr Seward people.
Daniel Voorhees Pike. '"The Man from
Home," was Mr. Cloyd Stewart, f
Lincoln, who understanding deline-
ated the character of the lawyer from
Kokomo. Indiana, whose ward was in
the haiid of titled rascals.

"Any time that the University Dra-
matic Club visits Seward it will play
to a crowded bouse." Seward Blade.

The Forum
"Osceola, Nebr April 5. To the

Editor of The Star: I have been
matching your paper to learn if any
one at this place or elsewhere had
anything to say as to the general con-
flict of the various students from our
University, ani "have failed to nee any
Article along this line, and felt that it

as an injustice to the students and
our great state.

"It was the pleasure of the writer to
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DRAMATIC CLUB PLAY

ON FRIDAY EVENING

First of University Week Entertain-
ments to Be Given at the

Temple Theater

The Dramatic Club play, the first of
the Unlverscity Week entertainments
to be presented at home, will be given
at the Temple Theatre tomorrow even-

ing at 8:15. The play Is "The Man
from Home," by Booth Tarklngton.
Mr. Cloyd Stewart and Miss Ella Wil-

liams will play the leads. This is the
same play that was presented by the
Junior class at the Oliver last year.

The six hundred tickets issued is the
limit and those who do not buy one of
this number will miss out, as there
will be no single admission tickets
sold.

A BIG CHANCE FOR -

NEW TRACK ATHLETES

Men Needed In Every Event Many of

Last Year's Best Men Out
of School

Have you seen the signs? Wanted!
Track Athletes. These signs mean
just what they say. Never before in

the history of Nebraska has there been
such a good chance for men to make
their letter in track. The loss of men
like Meyers, Lind strum. Reavis and
Reese has been a hard blow to Ne-

braska track prospects. But the old

saying for every loss there is a gain
holds good. The gain in this case for
tunately falls upon the track candi-

dates. Men are needed in every event.
Sprinters, hurdlers, distance men,
jumpers and weight men have all the
best chance in the world to make the
team.

While it will no doubt be bard to
develop such stars as have been lost,
there are hopes.

In addition to the wonderful open-

ings there are in all the events, it may

be of interest to prospective candi-

dates to know that the requirements
for a track letter are going to be cut
down. The present requirements are
two first places, its equivalent in dual
meets, or a place in the Missouri Val-

ley meet.
Twenty men ha-- e already reported

for track. But twenty is not enough.

Fifty are wanted. See Guy E. Reed

for equipment.

THE ACUAl MILITARY

INSPECTION SOOH

War Department Has Sent Information

That April Twenty-Thir- d s the
Date Chosen

The War Department has informed

Chancellor Samuel Avery that Andrew
Mr, Artillery Corps, General Staff,

will inspect the Military Department

rtnririe the afternoon of April , X ois

is the annual inspection which is made

in all colleges having military cnu.
Th lime available for preparation for

inspection is limited and much neces-

sary work must yet be done. The

schedules are out informing cadets

and officers of the plan of work to be

followed until date or inspection,

Mr: Will H. Chappell, from Guthrie,

Oklahoma, has been visiting his sou,

E. B. Chappell. for the past few days.

Mr, Chapill is practicing law in Okla-

homa and gave an interesting address

before the junior law class Tuesday

morning.
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EIGHT SCHOOLS ENTERED IN THE

ANNUAL GYMNASTIC MEET

NEBR. ONLY VALLEY SCHOOL

Five Teams. Eligible for Team Cham-pionshi-

Relative Strength of En-

tries Unknown Few Old Men

in the Gymnastic Events

The thirteenth annual meet of the
Western intercollegiate Gymnastic
Association to be held in the Armory
Saturday afternoon and evening is at
trading attention not only because of

its siie and importance, but because
of the fact that it is almost impossible

; to get a line on the relative strength
of the five teams eligible for champion
ship honors. New men of well-know- n

local ability will make up the bulk of

each team, but the relative strength
of the different entries is practically
unknown.

Of the five schools competing for
team honors Chicago, Illinois, Minne
sota, Wisconsin, and Nebraska Mi

nois heads the list in the number of
old men entered, having two old men
Sweeney and Bucher, Wisconsin, Chi
cago, Minnesota and Nebraska each
have one old man entered in the vari
ous events: Wisconsin, Carling, win

ner of third place in last year's meet;
Chicago, Nelson; Minnesota, West,
and Nebraska, Southwick,

In former years it has been custom
ary for each team to select one man
to compete with the representatives of
the other teams for individual honors,
but the honors will be open to every-

one this year.
In the wrestling events, in which

three additional schools Iowa, Indi-

ana and Purdue are entered, there is
a slight increase in the number of old

men, although several of the schools
are relying' heavily upon new men,

Iowa will be represented by two grap-pler- s

who both placed in last year's

meetGran and Barron. There are
no old foils in the fencing division.
With the exception of Illinois, a single
contestant will represent each school

in the different sword events. Illinois
has entered Van Natter and Cook;

Wisconsin, Stirm; Chicago, Inguerson;
Nebraska, Wettling,

Simultaneously with the coming of

the meet to Lincoln is the initial ap-

pearance of Nebraska as a contestant

for championship honors. During the
twelve years of the association's his-

tory, Nebraska has had two individual
champions, B. C Johnson in 1S05 and
D. C Johnston in 1S09. and has afford-

ed strong competition in various
events, but never until this year has

the Husker school entered a full team.

To be eligible for the team champion- -

( Continued on page 2)

KEEOS OF EMIGRANT -

GIRUS EXPLAINED

Y. W. C A Vesper Service Was In-

structive Incidents f Immi-

grant Work Told

The Vesper servk-- Tuesday was
interesting and very instructive. Miss

Grace Macintosh spoke of the many

neds of the immigrant girl. Mi5
Strain of Coiner University related in-

cidents from life which brought a les-

son home.

STUDENTS TO APPEAR
AT CONVOCATION

All Members of University Week Com

panies to Be Seated on the
Platform

A Special Convocation will be held

this morning fct elven o'clock. All the
students who took part In the recent
University Week will be seated on the
platform.

Chancellor Avery will have charge
of the meeting and will read letters
of appreciation from the various towns

visited. The Band and Glee Club will

next give selections, after which Cloyd

Stewart and Leon Snyder, represent-

ing the Dramatic Club, will close the
program with a whistling selection.

Season tickets for the Home Week

will be on sale at the doors.

THE SENIOR INVITATION

SALEJO CONTINOE

Invitations Will Be on Sale Until Fri

day Evening Red Letter Sign

First One Posted

The sale of Senior invitations will

be continued until Friday evening.

The sale yesterday was above the
average. K. M. Snyder, chairman of

the invitation committee, had the first

opportunity of posting a red-lettere- d

sign since the ruling forbidding them

was lifted yesterday morning.

J. E. Schott, at present graduate as-

sistant in agricultural chemistry, has
just received notice of his appoint-

ment to a research fellowship in chem-

istry at the University of Chicago.

The- - followship carries a stipend of

$320 per year and is for two years.
Mr. Schott is at present working under
the direction of Doctor Upson on a
thesis for the M. A. degree, his prob-

lem dealing with the chemical prop-

erties f some new kinds of ensilage.

He will take up work next autumn at
the University of Chicago for the
Ph, D. degree.

Comus Club Dance

Eighty tickets have been validated

for the Comus Club dance to be given

in the Rosewilde Hall, April SO, 1915.

No more tickets will be validated for

this dance. No com plimentaries were

issued, T. A, WILLIAMS,
Agent Student Activities.

PROFESSOR EAVES TO

SPEAUT INSTITUTE

Will Give Two Lectures Before Boone

County Teachers Will Not Meet

Classes Friday

Prof. Lucile Eaves m ill not meet any

of her classes tomorrow because she
frps arranged to speak at the Boone
County Teachers' Institute at Albion,

She will make two addresses one on

the personal efficiency movement; the
other on the public promotion and

of recreation. The vomti's
clubs of Albion will also meet for in-

formal conferences with Miss Eaves
concerning the best means of social

betterment in a town of its size--

Tennis Notice
AH in-- ' rested in tennis wi'J meet

Friday morning at eleven o'clock in
Law I0L At this time plans will be
discussed concerning the approaching
Missouri Valley tournament, wfcich

will be held in Lincoln on Airil 14-1-

THE PAH HEL EVEHTS

MEET AND MIXER TO BE -- HELD

TOMORROW NIGHT
P

9 GOOD EVENTS SCHEDULED

Will Startat Seven-Thirt- y Sharp The

Admission Price Will Be Thirty-Fiv- e

Cents Refreshments
and Dancing

The annual "Pan-Hel- " meet will be
held tomorrow evening in the Armory.
This year's exhibition will be
more complete than the meets of
former years, it being followed by one
of the popular University ' mixers."

Nine good events are staged, con-

sisting of a twenty-fiv- e yard dash, high
jump, pole vault and others. The fra-

ternities are showing the usual live
interest and rivalry in the meet and a

good representation from each frat
will participate.

The exhibition will begin at 7:30
sharp, and not later than 9:30 the
mixer will commence. The entire
Armory will be thrown open for danc-

ing, good music furnished and refresh-

ments served in the later part of the
evening.

Admission for both events is thirty-fiv- e

cents for a single person and fifty

cents for couples.
The meet is in charge of Lindstmm

and Chamberlain. Guy Reed will act
as starter and Rutherford and Corey

as judges. Burke Taylor will an-

nounce the events.
The program of the meet is as fol-

lows:
1. Twenty-fiv- e yard dash.
2. Shot put.
3. High jump.
4. High kick.
5. Tug-of-wa- r.

. Relay race.
7, Fence vault.
S. Pole vault

. Rope climb.
Following are the entries:
Alpha Tau Omega Shaw, shot put;

Zumwinkle, 25 yard dash; relay team.
Alpha Theta Chi Henry, 25 yard

dash; Roberts, 25 yard dash; Israel,
25 yard dash; Roberts, rope climb;
Hartman, rope climb; Roberts, fence
vault; Israel, high jump; Israel, high
kick; tug-of-wa- relay team.

Alpha Sigma Phi Quick, high kick;
Quick, 25 yard dash; Colton. fence
vault; Colton. rope climb; Scoville,
high jump; Harmon, shot put; relay
team.

Beta Theta Pi Chamberlain, 25

yard dash; Chamberlain, shot put;
Chamberlain, high jump; Chamber-

lain, rope climb; Folsom, shot put;
Hansen, high jump; Hansen, high
kick; Hansen, fence vault; Hahn.
high jump; Burton, high jump; Ne-

ville, high kick; tug-of-wa- r.

Delta Chi Owen, 25 yard dash;
Weslover. rope climb.

Kappa Sigma Towle, 25 yard dash;
Towle, rope climb; MickeL 25 yard
dash; Mills, shot put; tug-of-wa- r.

Phi Kappa Psi Selzer, 25 yard
dash; Flansburg, fence vault; tug-of-wa- r.

relay team.
Phi Gamma Delta Harkeon, rope

climb; Harkson. fence vault; Beck,
rope climb; Buck, high jump; Buck,
high kick; Bell, high jump; Scott. 25

yard dash; Proctor, 25 yard dash;
Proctor, shot put; Lyons, shot put;
tug-of-wa- r.

Sigma Nu Hummel, high kick;
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